Intent for Face Shield Products to be Used in Healthcare Settings During COVID-19 Public Health Emergency

In the United States, in light of the COVID-19 public health emergency and recent determinations by the Secretary of Health and Human Services and the Emergency Use Authorization issued by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration, MSA temporarily intends for its face shield products (visor/headgear combinations) that cover the front and sides of the face and provide barrier protection to be used in healthcare settings by healthcare personnel as personal protective equipment in accordance with CDC recommendations during the Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic.

Please note:

- These products have not been FDA cleared or approved.
- These products have been authorized by FDA under an Emergency Use Authorization for use by healthcare providers as personal protective equipment.
- These products are only authorized for the duration of the declaration that circumstances justifying the authorization of emergency use under the Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act (Section 564(b)(1)) unless the authorization is terminated or revoked sooner.
- These are multiple use (not single-use) products.

Please see the individual product listing or labeling for details about:

- Identity of body contacting material(s).
- Recommended cleaning/disinfecting materials and process (also published at https://us.msasafety.com/coronavirus).

This includes the following part numbers, when paired with either headgear (PN 10127061) or frame (PN 10187161, 10187162, 10115730, 10121266, 10154604, 10154622, 10158799, 10158800, or 10176739):

- 10115836
- 10115837 (with chin protector, PN 10115827, 10115828 or 10149029)
- 10115839
- 10115840
- 10115841 (with chin protector, PN 10115827, 10115828 or 10149029)
- 10115842
- 10115863
- 10115844
- 10115845
- 10115853
- 10115854
- 10115851
- 10115855
- 10115856 (with chin protector, PN 10115827, 10115828 or 10149029)